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LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK, USA, July 11,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Lounge

Lizard Worldwide, LLC, a distinguished

digital marketing and web design

agency co-owned by Ken Braun and

Sharon Sexton Braun, continues

revolutionizing the digital landscape by

providing innovative solutions that

drive business growth and elevate

brand presence. Their web design and

digital marketing expertise ensure

clients achieve remarkable online

success and stay competitive.

Innovative Web Design

Lounge Lizard excels in crafting unique

and visually stunning websites that

captivate audiences and deliver

exceptional user experiences. Their

design team combines artistic

creativity with technical expertise to

develop aesthetically pleasing, highly

functional, user-friendly websites. Each

website is custom-built to reflect clients' brand identities while ensuring optimal performance

and SEO compatibility.

Effective Digital Marketing

To complement its web design services, Lounge Lizard offers comprehensive digital marketing

strategies tailored to clients' needs. These services include search engine optimization (SEO),

pay-per-click (PPC) advertising, social media marketing, content marketing, and email marketing.

By leveraging data-driven insights and industry best practices, the team creates targeted

campaigns that drive traffic, engage audiences, and convert visitors into loyal customers,

maximizing ROI.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.loungelizard.com/services/digital-marketing/
https://www.loungelizard.com/
https://www.loungelizard.com/
https://www.loungelizard.com/services/web-design/


Dedicated Client Service

Lounge Lizard prides itself on a client-centric approach. The team collaborates closely with each

client to understand their business goals, challenges, and target audience. This deep

understanding allows the team to create customized solutions that address every client’s unique

needs. Their commitment to client satisfaction has fostered long-lasting relationships and a

reputation for delivering outstanding results across various industries.

Proven Track Record

With over two decades of experience, Lounge Lizard has established itself as a leader in the

digital industry. This can be seen in their extensive portfolio, which includes successful projects

for startups, SMEs, and Fortune 500 companies. Lounge Lizard is dedicated to staying at the

forefront of digital trends and technologies, continuously evolving its strategies to ensure its

clients remain competitive in an ever-changing market.

To learn more about how Lounge Lizard can help your business stay ahead in the digital age with

their digital marketing and web design services, visit www.loungelizard.com.

###

About Lounge Lizard:

Founded by industry leaders Ken Braun and Sharon Sexton Braun, Lounge Lizard is a family-

owned digital marketing agency celebrating its 25th year in business. Headquartered in Long

Island,  NY, with offices in New York City, Washington D.C., Nashville, Charleston, Los Angeles,

and Miami, our award-winning firm excels in branding, web design, and results-driven digital

marketing, earning accolades for our innovative strategies and tangible results. We foster long-

term partnerships with our clients, creating impactful 360° digital experiences that propel their

success in the ever-evolving digital landscape.
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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